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"Or x.eoat MattOrs 'ass aux! viva
Lzrens` Bas—The Vagrso Leuei tar," has

'beam tettuived Irvin its old altoolloO' i , wiadownearer WeiPast Ma-

.T47.$ have one Wile mute: CO
pettlo theZi'FTuy; width we kuid pat o:zee
to aotieer7leatentay, In relation to Proacdpaaa.
Oa Tuesday the Memo ‘aterapted tobolster ap

1:0 toarailloaa mitiment--aaarzelloaafora parson
' .w,ho har-say mad for truth and aatiditioap 10

a:Wm—ARV'Dettacrais d proscription
=jail 'ad. -evil l"- The e • • evades the man
pint et lane, and arks , whal trakera" we
plonoaacd IdliNate," in '4O to the c>iirra at
Washington; ell wag. One embark), of the

.

Woe Uttar of -hut—newspaper statements, and
fatten ficliu Washington. Thm PrPtiqnnee the
dettatent which the Mercury copied, greatly et.

renegue, its: Anna w.cirthlesuen "d faLdy
may be hawed from the follewank exposure of a
single item Wr itby. a.: earrespoodent Ia the
ticoral

Rows. ~Sditere—Having seen a statementre
the "triton"!peafaslng to give the politicof thoseenbvTileaex the Depute:tante at Washington, a

br troth indnecs am to make a dighs. cm-
swam.' lusead. of Ittet Whigs and -fAirtlrfieg,perneeratelart mired. tea: the -77nunr,: there were
employed la the Aut. Wee Drianswitri,at the time
Neigh/ on left it,fear/our Demosririt and two

The igturtal truth of Thames statement maybe welr, inkired from the particular Wady that I
We' overeated..,,.

But ericiathuitting that some kw Whigs were
pecomittet,ha hold office in 'Washington, where
they ieildda tad 'whowiiorrices were invaluable,
me the prktelples and practices of the 'Democrat-
k party to beinfeired from this isolated example,
which oscura from a seat of temeasttyl

a.el ea surrey a *Ude/ space. Were there
ahy Whigs holding dace in Pittabutgly,-this great

Ilistria•-prior to the inauguration of Gen.
-- Taylor I Were there any in Philadelphia, New

• York, Boston, Baltimore; Nem Orleans, St. Lone?
Was there'one Whig in all the country, out cft
Washhigtur,who 11,11 pentuu.sl to retells aut of-
fuse worth basicity! Did Mr. Polk . appoint one
*thee one during his administration
Who Sled our consulships, our chargeshiu, our
enthainthcal , . Wire they not, one endall, anthout

solitary exception, LocoLxxist And yet, says
the Mereury. with an air of apparent sincerity,
"Democrats hold proscription to be unjust and
alrO t!"Odikaaveiyir is it My!

Bel area Democratic practice bad baseless
sweepingly-proscriptive than it has, that would
stet jusUkthe editor of the Mercury in his un-
fit:MAU-areertions; forthe declared otheill.,opin-
trued tiMPlty, and of its presses have ,bcen di-,
rectlythe reverse. "ro the vimora belong the
aponebin tiesome as much a portion or Itscreed
u opposition tir et :National Bank. it law nom-

' rims thatno cue Mho regards the good Timedhisfelku dissent for consistency and veliacity
will deny il. 7 ognovethe statementefour.neigh-
bar untenable, we quotedfrom the highest Dem-
ocratic authority this Stale, the,gerieralcoo-

. • vend= elite patty, which, in differLt years,
pawedresolutiorrs in direct opposition tit 'the tali-

- ter'sersettiOn. Tito authority be dhoofies topass
overlightly, but will not answer. lie cannot
be palmated to het up' biennia:TOM:it amenkin.

against the highest andioritativeo4iitee, and the
kaaredge ofthe Whole'communfir...: •

sty sooKika.
"Granrasr o: Ulu Latin SalikaNei. BY, Leo-

wad Wanks, Pit D., F. E-.. Seaton
at the 'High School, Editiburel.
Lee& Blanchard."

This is one Olsen:deal series, by Din. §inunits
and Zumpl, which have received the highest corn-
metiattnen by teachers and Proksionr, in the va-

rious institutions oflearning of this country, No
higher. praise could be awarded.' For sale by
Moms,85, Fourth street

LutfiZza-,for lane, islearly toband.
It contains , four engravings on steel, and in all 6
full stud page phrtes, 3 model cotfigei, and oth-
er:illustrations-1A all 24. This number brings to
a dose the present volume, which .has been rich
In An al*untans and embellishreents—but the
proprietor promisesto make Monist volume—tocounnenee July dr—better still . We cannot tel
when perfection will be reached,as thereludi been
a successive improvement so long. • -

/Woes "IM/ir Aferizise, br May
, arrives

taller late,but is always weleowe We rather
like this Magazine, and always find sowetiliug in
it to Interest mi.. It is a ydain, nutpreteediny
Monthly, but gives substantial diet; awl Is richly
Teat/tit price ailed for it.

'71.3 (hien& : Assembly of the 'PresbyterianCh»tnhla the United Stites ofAtherice, will hold
!tete= anneal meeting in the First' Piesbytenso
Church Inthis city,to•day(Thersday,)at Ito'clock,

is., end mill be.opened with a sermon by the
Roy. Alexander T. McGill, D. D., the 'Moderator
oftbehMt. 4stem

- •

yziesta ft*sh ourreaders wirini daily re
pare dills iqqeeedirqp, by our otsi reporters

Tim Ccorci.-41M11be seen by the.. advmese
meat in mothereolnom that t)e "Board of Cen
We" has been 'organised at Wishingion, and
that information is solicited Gerd all who may
kel.diapmed to commuoiemo it , on: the subjects
embraced within the sphere of the!-dtttiesof the
Hoird.

Txa*u 4waanz, ran., whnse'ippointmlut as
CommissioneraftlMPatent Office wasannounced
on Thursday, has-arrived in this illy,preparatory

entark4 upon the dunes of his of
Ot disappointment the New Yotk Commercial

tilivertiser (yeah as ®Moms:
Ccoatutincautor Parmrts.i .-..thefilling of

this office has presumed a surprise upon general
AtZpealliattba;lo:63lllME, OrKIEF whom it has
beau conferred, Mr. Dishank, havirignever been
anti' JuuDedus connexion with Itixo Eat as our
knowledge emends. Wereadily recoguise,how-
Oves,.thefitness ofde man to the post. Perhaps
Ahern is no man in. the country so thoroughly con-
venientas Mr. Eubank auth the whoefautgect of
insichanlcal inventions, and therefore so serape-
/grotto deal accurately with
fit attach they are the subject. Re :is even curl-
Only learned in these matters, and-win be as
cur./tat home -amid the diamond lid one n.yste-
rice ofthePateut,Offlee as though he,hod lived in
ft all his lifc. .

..Idr-Sarbank is a perfect novice-, are believe,
- la polities. Thera can have been, therefore,

potniaal motive ory infinenee in &a appoint-
meet..

Ice Genoa,the British Genera ertribittes his
fueeets 'heirthe Sikhset Gookrat, 'aqui.: he made
up In Wig:mower defeat, entirely to the eatery.

"Conspicuous u the artillery has ever proved
itself,. Wont was its auperlority over that of the
enemyand its irresistible and annlhilathra power
snorritiathfullyaware than in thlebailie. The

:heavy ,britteries manoeuvred with the Celerity of
light pest and the rapid advantieolit a-nicotine
anCrodieuros selection of the pedals of attack,
the effective and' welkiirected dor entre troops of

: Unitesnake, matfettfield bauetiesimeri t.my war.
;.meat rain."

oFFIOIAL•
APPOINTMENTS EY THE PRESIDENT

Robert N. Calllllll,of Indiana, tobe Receiver of
Palio fancy's at Trincennev, Indium,. In the place

, ocitlerneed .Mae, removed. , •
.ielto -C. Clarka,

bait., to be Register at the
Land OS= atYieeenaes, !adios; to the owe Cl

---JemasS. Mayes;removed.
Johartsini, of adieus, tobe Receiver ofPublic

-Moneys tiOra%irardavira.ladittrat, Race of
73etmait W. Epee, removed. •

joke Ewing', of !Llctiaaa. Robe Register of the
• .= Lind Ormeat CraetOrdsville,ladiatat, the.place

cflohn W.ltask,-removed.

'• • James HKofMaryland, to • tharsial
the Hatted th eme.Go the DisUier ot-Ntarytand, in
tha Ptaee ofMoreau Forrest, removett,

24.iirOnfiNLENT HY THE .SECRETARY OF
-THE INTERIOR.: •

IHance, While, of Llotstaati, to be Pension A-
:gettla:Ni*.orican, Louisianelin the place of

Mem'thery..-Hrstsay, removed.
- ' Nato Yoaz.

-Hteli.2datt'svalliOollectcr Or the .Pmt aNew
York, Jitter Eredyt POstmager torthe 6iiyoolow

.•
JobtrYorutg, Receiver ofPublic : Moptes

:ter tiorYarkj -
-

-
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• -IVOlBlut* May 12, 1819.
There hail been i kingCabinet keeling uft day,

bin reta uOderatood if any thing, W.. Ieffect totem* the skim:armof conflictingtrmslOMl inrespect to dieNre4Tcduipontment, IThem lotsqteen a !Melt open CulleutuPhiP't.thinli.RtHagar Brady wands Ile twat chance of
Imuul4ig bgi others are of opinion, that Hugh
Man be agreed tipito its a compromise
gandiclate. • ;„ •

• •';.Tbektlkrariogatatelnent indicates the amount of
Stock flatted to toMigners Ea the two weeks from
April 28th to May 11th,both haelcaive:—

Losit 1.81%;

isis,.:•“••••

The well tlgeof the that fortnight Is about
double that for the ttvo weeks preceding this
Ptri*/* •

Tas Secietary of dos:Trees* has given notice
that the war bounty seript,:ainounts to about half
• million of dollar the mode of paying, or the
limits, as to time, when it shall be paid, has not
been yet settled.

From the topic of the legitimately conducted'
deantee the government, we May pass by a
natural transitims •to the reports of defalcation.
The pane to whieb I alluded on Thursday, was
that of Major Seat,any agent foe, this station,
When 'said that it.wai impothible that a deficiency
of 5120,000, the i•epoited amount, shouldUsgre
been discovered in this officer's account, I sweatupon the supposition, that the andithr, whose duty
it wait tohave received and examined theta, had
faithfully attended to it. It appears that he has
not, for it is charged that Meijer Scott has not ren-
dered, nor has been required to render, his se.
couota for three quarters. But for a change of
administration he might have been offered togoon for years without complying with that most Justend indispensable :rulefor ensuring the fidelity of
disbursing oilier-es. The exact amount of the de-
dsult cannot nowbe eleen guessed at. The latest

thmor reduces It tofroth 1120,000 to $48,000. It
tray be more than the 11114 Or leis than the lost
named sum. His sureties are held in tends of
Orly 320,000. The uninitiated reader may need
to cm informed that the custom by which the
penalties of officialbondeps usually evaded, in these
cases of default, is to place. in the hands of the
sureties moneyusPmpeity to the required amount.
That is held inreaseve for a suit on the bonds, and
then in turned over, odd all ta smooth and comfort-
able. That us exactly what was done in the well
known ease of Medittlth, Clerk of the House of
Representatives.. Tile distinguished Democratic
members of Coogress'who stood sponsor, for him,
dropped him a friendly hint concerning the claims
of private friendship, to which he responded in •

'mannerentirely satisfactory to their feelings.
It is fasted here this afternoon, that orders have

!been Lamed, forbidding the sailing of the steamer
United Stares, unless the merchants by whom she

.is nominally held, gave secunty that she would not
be -employed by Prattle, in she present war with

!Danmark. It will be recollected that this is the
"-vessel which.was purchased last . winter by the
'agents of the Pruisian Government, with the per-
cepts, as was generally supposed, of being used
agehtst. the Danish navy. It is alleged that she
his been.ffitectout as a vessel of war under the
witmtion and with the Resistance of certain of our
naval authorities.. Soon after the new administra-
tion came in, these pmeeedings were all stopped,
and the ship was formally made over to some-
.German *reheats in New York, by whom her
equipment his been continued. There has been
considerable correspondence between Mr. Clayton
and Mr. Von Beeline, Minister of the German
Empire. In the Halted States, and the result is
this order to detain the ship, until adequate bonds
-be given that the shall not be employed inany
service which would- produtie a violation of the
strict neutralitenf our government between the
belligerentestop.

PH.6111 SEW . Iro/11/..
' Corropocerence of this Pittsbcrgh Gasssu-

Ncw You, May 11,1849.
Quiet has bins. pp restored in the city, and

lam *ld Order llave 101 l pOssessrion. Throughout
yesterday.; nothing was talked of but this unhappy
riot, heathen was one opinion onlyexpressed as
to the result. While none were found who did
not regret the large leas of h üb, none were hardy
enough to assert that the mob could have been
quieted by less vigorous means. The number of
killed is nowascertained tobe twenty one, instead
of fifteen, and twenty sever wounded. Mr. Ma-
mmal), left town yesterday morning, before day-
light, butbe has beenSargotten its thisaffair. The
comma is now erhetberthe mob stoat destroy what
they so brutally call the arraccodin'Opera House,or
whetherforce as above municipal lam. In the af-
ternoon an indignation (l) meeting was called in
:he Park, entice was addressed by Mike Walsh,
ftynder, and other ruffians, who givesuch test to
all locrokam gatherings. ReSolutions were passed,
cursing the city sathoribmi, but de movement Was
made towards farther violecice ; had such a course
been panned, the result would have been fearful.
An immense military fixes was in readiness, and
no delay would have been seen incalling it into
service. All night a large crowd surrounded the
Opera liouse.'but the mob spirit was broken.—
Whenever the Iroops advanced, the crowd fled
with terror, and yielded a ready obedience to the
command to disperse.

The doings of the mob have quite driven the
anniversary proceedings from the minds of me
people, and the press teems with the details or
violence, instead of recording the progress of the
labors ibe Christina world to that work, which
wilt make these ebullitions of passion unknown.
A large amber of the clergy bps left the city,
and, by the cloise of to day the OlitDlll mill have
returned to dad. homes, with fete eseepticas.

The New York Conference or the Id. f.:Churcla
commenced IX sessions, at Priaghkeepaie, on
Thcinday; Bishop Morris in attendance. The
auendaums was, as usual, numerous, and:the bu-
%Wean, already in a rapid state of progress. This
conference includes about °neeMindred and fifty
clergymen,and lie territoryextends from Hudson
to New York city.'

All business in produce was checked yesterday
by the announcement of the snivel of the steam-
er at Halifax. Her news, as far as published,
is net calculated toaffect the markets materially.
The amount or coin brought by her is lass than
was anticipated, and the estimate; of the import
of coin have been materiallyreduced. The Cres-
cent City, from Chagres, is due today, and her
arrival looked for with utoch interest. A good
many disappointed golddiggers ate expected, and
a good deal of gold, If the steamers have arrived
at PlUllUdi from San Franciam

ltis wiled that an order was received in this
city yesterday, from Washington, to prevent the
departure of tee abeam ship United Statist, unless
her pructursers give satisfamoryiboods that she
shall not be used as a wai steamer in the present
straggle between Prussia and Deemer*.

la the money market there is quite a Plethora,
and as mach as is wanted can be.had at 6fa7 per
cent., on choice securities; baba on cash are
made at 5051 per cent.; stocks donot vary ranch,
and there is an entire absence ofoutside opera-
tions.

Since the reamer,Col.loll is Without change,
with salmi of 1200 bals. Floor Is heavy. Com-
mon state $1,44091,50. Pure Genesee, 3Z,50.
Com Meal, $2.9.1033, Salimof Ohio Wilma at
01,000401,01. Com, Northem'Yellow, 621061c.Southernmixed, 510320- EYe, Mc. Whiskey,
2 tan ie. The market tor Pork is da.eod priomlower. Mean, $10,121 and Prime, 3.0,374. Cot
meotafa is demandat 310331 for Stionlders;41as {be plain hams'and 60361for extra dry' hems;

-41 in Milk. New Cheese, 705c: Good Satter,
1.0014c. Scotch pig iron, $19,500320 in cash,

and English ban, 1144,2015, end dull. Am.
Linseed Oil, 590:r9c. Very pnme tallow, Ito.

Nrai Vcata, May 120819.
The week clears u quietly as fn theemellest

town In New England, arid nothing canbe seen
by the stranger to tell hist that the past six days
have been the most marked withstrange events 01
the year. The mob spirit his been quieted, and
except in low rum holes, and the fesorts in the
abandoned, no mention is made of the horrid of

The religions innivemees have dosed,
and the clergymenare no more seen in our streets,
and the citizens whowere for a troe taken from
their customary avocations are nee more at their
roatr, ready to be excited by erMenew eroic.

All are disappointed by the arrival of the Cres-
cent City from Chagres, without news from the
C#fornia, or indeed any thing of encouragement
for the gold diggers. The deaths liven the Isth-
mus cut a gloom over the .sphitit i' of the 141V0D-
uterninowready to les% and were it not for the
mcutilicathan ofabandoning ,such fan ontevrise,

tunny; would returetdtheir old prinits.
The NewIccritgey aPpeihurtente. whioi were

mmenticedth 4 alimniumn,:give Utisfambiu to ell
parties, and indeed br all the.divisions of parties.
Hugh bibuilielt,the Celiector, itwouldbe =prin.
GustoHenryClay White whieh is
also the Chuitter ofWei. V. Brady, ca-Mayor,
Ate eberl'est .Iktastet. Through John ,Young,.
iseatiiereor, and pow Sub-resumer, the Wigi

thelnuerior arerepresented, thus dividing'the 1elfieteteqbailhanemesfyiniell, enfar as inch a.
thietittite be'done:ztNewthe eueetapelittheletir..
.terOgi 110;40141tOrtrow 19111 Baas'

. .
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will heiharouthisqurelend =mated.
by 20 years been attliciapital for n'

by dot:randdishonest politicarhinkt, who by their voteikiteidtheir contributions, have entght the Whig partyan go*oaderittane tonscethrted-the Whig strength, and the Empire State will Is.,main Übe as steel.
Theprogressof the dry goods trade is not rads-twitory theseasow-advanecv -To be WO the

country merchants, par reasonably Waft, , but thatis all. They are unanimona in veered:wing (heir
mocks at halm sta large, and buy onlyto completetheir assortment... In thiscondition-nt thing,, :the'Obensee little encouragement,-and daily camgoods at reduced rwes,4.lltual. however. 'draw-iag(inanity metchantarltom their caution,:policy.Nor is it tobe tegreuedi for it is better to see thejobbers and importers suffer than, to base thecon-
aaniers and traders taigely la debt to the cities ofthe Atlantic.

Money remain. extremely atiundant, and nolint clam paper is Cartale, the banks are taking itreadily and .till not one supplied. A good deal ofmoneyis now going tato reel estate, and 'quite apassion has 'ping up for improving lot. in theoctet part of the city and Bosoklyn. The greeter
part ISf the new houses are designed for people ofmoderate means, and the investments promise re-markably well. Loans on call have been mode
at 5 per cent, which is quite as low as is alienhere.

As some of the citizens of Pittsburgh are interestad in the Oronoco Steam Navigation Co., it may
not be amiss totore that a more favorable day basdawned upon their enterprise. By the arrival of
the British mall.steamer from the West Indies, in-formation bas been rereived ofthe entire defeat of
the Mooagas party; and the realm orlon of GeneralPact, a ruler whore liberahty will wools tell uponcommerce. The moat glowing accounts have
been received of the profile at the new enterprise,which era to he gathered y American seamen. •

For th.Pitutpurgh Gazats
I wish to say a word to .Civis," in parting, as I

have neither timenor inclination for public discus-
sions ofany kind. In his last communication, he
displays a good deal ofspleerie as well as arrogance.
and, 1 say 3t without any uotundness, eel! conceit
He cannot see any connection between the High
Schools establieLed on the plan he proposes, whicn
are to be modelled afierthoses ofPreece, and the
almost oniveraal infidelity of the Prussian people,
who have been educated to those same'. And
my long quotaion, showing the character and
tendency of these scheole, by an eye whinge, e
Scotch writer of high standing, both at home and
.broad, he styles, the "supertlemi remarks of en
anoaymous traveller." , Where such school-boy
liberties are taken wuh bigli authority, backed m
they are, by so much dogmatism of expression.
and positiveness of esseraon, it is, perheoe, better
at once toclose the discussion, es no practical ben-
efit canresult from it. Ir is really amusiug to see
the selfcomplacency of "Geis," an not being able
to trace therelations that exist between different
parts of the same subject, and the delight with
which he expatiates on matters in which be can
trace resemblances, alihrough they exist ugly in
his own imagination. The fish story smells rather
"fishy," and its relation to the subject matter in
dispute, is about aa °roarer his arguments no re-
vere( a high school, or the rebutting testimony he
adduces to overthrow the clear and practical oh-
serration of an eminent Scotch traveler, Whoon-
ly describes what he witnessed with his owl eyes.
Bot the project ofa High School in this coy, be-
sides its economic meats, which have been al-
ready discuated, has other and stronger claims up-
on this community. "One who signed the me.
mortar has already glanced at one of these as-
pects, without, however, going fully into the eat -
ject—l mean the spirit of German philosophy, or
infidelny, which, lo huropmehenslon, under Ite.
the whole scheme, In the mind ofas origenators
and principal advocate. There is the strongestpossible internalevidence that the advocate of the
scheme, who signs him, Cie., is the idenuca,
person who conceived the report presented to the
paille meeting, and who explained and-defend-
ed it, from the gentle, but exceedingly just and
sensible critectsms of Professor Elliott From the
spirit of the Report, and defence, as well as from
tae excetaivetelaudnuon of the Prussian system of
educatiou, there isjuseiflable reason lathe concha-

too, that the hither and advocate of this Hsi
School project, who, no doubt, calculatdaleo to
be its presiding genii.'en ertablished, is too-
roughly embued with Bermanllidea, of qualifyeng
men Err the duties of cltizenabip,and would grew-
Iv delight to ~experiment on the new material o
Pittsburgh for this purpose. I do not urea a
dwell on the circumstance, which has surprisee
and mortified gentlemen of honorable feeling.
brought up in the American school of morals, tha
the project obviously and avowedly hostile to the
University, should have been onginated, weed
and commended, by Ono who held and still bold,
an °ince in that institution, or that one that pap
no taxes ai all, should Meade to, and in one cote
vituperate those who do, nor on the abalone in-
delicacy aa comparateve strangerattempllng to
introduce such vital changes in our educnuonai
arrangement. If I mistake not the temper a
this community, there facts will have their weight
without special ezposPior. My special object
to convey a:distinct view erne spirit of that phil-
osophy, or theory of education, which may he ex-
peeled to govern this high school, if creablished
and directed under the auspices which have orgy
noted, sod thus far principally urged the project.
It is of course. for the cense. of Pittsburgh to
decide whether they consent with et.v money
to allord an opportanity ler the experiment to
transfer the spirit wheal has been producing nr
fruits in the old world, to our city, to mould ram
future citizens. Those who ore Mitillinrwith Ger.
man philosophy, are swore that it bee pnemee
through many phases ni meelero time. The last
and at present prevalent keno of it. is a redone
and sublimated infidelity, which one of their own
authors rill "ponthsiair return:deans It dams
from the epeculative raticenlisna which rioted
there • few years ago, in this feature particularly
that it ram itself with the socialist tendencies ea
the Macs. Itexalie humanity no the only propel
deity, and addrewes itself to the masses and pro-
mews to work its results through the education*,
and .octal Mrangementi of the militia This spirt:
which ae a speculation was elaborated by such
men as Straussrind Racier, in the closet, has been
seized by the socialist reformers, and handed tlown
to the market plate, embodiert.in the current liter-
ature., installed in the schools, made a part ofpolio
col diem:wrens and thus produced an unprece-
dented state of fermentation taroughout Germany.
This form of Infidelity defiers from all preceding
forms, in us denial of a personal God, in making
the !Material creation. independently ofanycreator
or governor, the ultimate power to the nruVerse
human affair! tt views butas the evolution of a
great piece of necessitated machinery. A future
state it deems a nullity, and oggnogam harowniiy.
destined to equality and perfection here on cane
the only object of worship. This philosophy pro-
niWes by theadvancement of the physical sciences.
and the perfectibility of man, and by the equalizing
tendencies of these new discoveries, to remove at.
the annoyanem to which our race la every ante-
eedaut age has been subject. Social arrangements
government, edecatior every thing is to be mould.
ed anew by this potent turd plastic, influence
"Young Germany," armed with this element, is to

be the regenerator of the earth. The Bible, with
the morall restraints it imposes, and-the classes it
sanctions, and the inequalities it connives at, is to
he banished (ruin the globe, andethm the New
Dispeasation is to,he introduced.

Telt new sod refined species of infidelityand
andel:treasury. falls in admirably with the ma-
terializing: tendencies of those who make every
thing of the physical sciences, who are wholly
absorbed in the utilitarian and enamored of the
industrial. If there Is nothing but mechanism In
the naive:mond no moral governor, If there Is no
hereafter, but the highest hope Masan is perfection
in the present state of things, then the right kind
of education, the only education worth caring- for,
or establishing is easily aecertaleed. Away with
moral culture, away with tar Maputo Idea of
classical developement, away with the crude
views of °Weigle epecalstion, which recognize a
persoital deity and a state of retribution, and moo

as • probationer fie immortal bliss, and let hu-
manity be deified, and matter and it. forms be

reverenced and studied; lel the principles of not.
versalsquality, without the restraints of govern-
ment to the hate, or moral power in the church be
ditlused,and the grand purpose of the machinery
will be taloa.

The practical resells of this new term of infi-
delity are beginning to be experienced to the joy
of its ideineates, and the greet and amazement of
the friends. of law and Deter in Germany. The
revolt:Wonky* spirit ofthellnies, Is antagonistic, in
the estimation oldie wisest men ofGermany,not
tin absolute monarchy only, but to all governments.
It alms tooverthrow not one form of government.
blot government of all kinds. Ropposestbechbreb
in all its forms of organization and would crush
the ministry nattered'''. The good men of Ger-
many„tho true' friends of order have nosympathy
vilth these movements, beanie they see in them,
bat the:practical application of the Pantheistic I
rationalism, we have been describing. They see I
the atter destruction of all rational liberty, of all
true religion, of ell eober government, to tie identi-
fied with the triumph of these principles, and they
wonder '4l the sympathy of their • transatlantic
biethem, even Crlllitittne in these movements.
Althotigh they take the outward goied ofRepabli•
content, their inward spirit Is atheisin and demon-
lam.

With inch results of this pantheistic spirit, it is
not strange our fears shouldbe excited, when any
atlempt, however beautifully baptised, la made to
insinuate, it Into our country, through the chan-
nel/ of education. If openly avowed, the motel
feelings of the whole community would be arous-
ed. A spirit mote Mighty than was waked in
SWitzerland. at the appointment of the Infamous
Strauss, would be evoked at such as occurrence.
But the same spint may be inainnated, may form

• the basis h ad governing prlnelPie in -the trainingof our Youth, Prejudices against thp old feeble.-ed tenth, And modes of thinking, and in favor of
the fleeWritand equalizing tendencies, and dearoctane influenceofthe neworder of thought may
he easily rodgeed, Radicalism, of the deepest
dye, mug bet.,ehntreyed along whit lectures on
mechanism, CO disquisitions on chemical atriatties.We may *elteccount kir the hesitancy of manyof oneoldendataid.citigens, from art- homed fear
of this kind, rather than the. insinaited reason of
parsimonionsnear. ,The term of danger to their
minds loult not be eery clearly defined. They
may nabs able precisely to trace the-American
farm of ttas ratio nalism b its proper Parentage.
They maybe evenfaded In • their strong to prove
that there is a rotten infidelityaridfearful.radical-
ism at this bottom or -dew Philanthropic and
Paqktlin Proposals to do the work oftducstionfor
as, still they have a :Hong and *total* persua-
sion that all is' not right, that thew money
ought cot to be thus expended, and, they fear
that "Civic,"after all is no 'Cie*"buta stranger
who hat! been kindly treated by this community,nag ntaairlasirei torepay that kimieeas, by taa.
'tha tkeiranuomiat•ftdmitua,rtal of their heads
Waltabikli*lwilvlthatittorrfr2ll64;oo

ik".n7 •alirnrsr za ," 2s-ormera•-•56 p-a•-• a.- ,a,,* A WI
sediannaakm. htlhe minermini mina
will he tally amassed digit -new • • Attempt
toAntroilace Ices onr inldit a high. ieltholfor the
Propagation ofprfnciples which are scibiertive oftells:ass groandedwart.well,established.pria-
ciPleh Many ofout most estimable citizens, but

short, time ago,'Weie greatly in favar'of.ialsb.
lishiog opposite the new Court House, a High
School, tobe calledthe Inns offfintill,hlrl,So the Fe•
sent monetary derangement of the city, the project
has been universally abandoned at visionary, and
out of place. They think the city authorities
should be just,before theyattempt tobe generous;
and -that the poor men who hold the oblige.
'ions of the cty, and have nothing else where-
with to go tomarket, shoidd first be paid to the
uttermost farthing, before any new schemes
of a public character,. which will require
• large expenditure of money, be undertaken.—
There should be nojetionsy or ill will between
Unsold and the new Wards ofour city. They ate
all embarked together,to sink or swim, live or die.
Thefate of the first must Inevitably be that of thelast. As it regards the paving end the grading of
their streets, as well as the other comforts of gas,
and hydrant water, they will have only to rim,
clue patience, an the day is notfar distant when all
these things will be extended to them. Battheyshould am with prudence and discretion in ell theft
public undertakings. and notrush forward In their
zeal to overcome difficulties, destroying the credit
and chammerof the wholecity.

And to all who are emulous for larger opportu-
nities of education, 1 would point to the University,
which should be dear to every Pittaburgher. By a
very small expense to the city, arrangements can
be made, toopen its doors to all clauses of society,
be rich se well as the poor, at which they may re-

ceive an education equal to any other inn/Inman
of learning in the country.

The talented and learned gentleman, who now
presidesover theUniversity,l have no doubt,would
be quite willing to facilitate any arrangement of
this kind, to the utmost extent of his power. And
why should It not be the object of all to Minerand
encourage an Institution now in son esaful opera-
tion among us, where every one that is worthy of
it, without money and without price, may receive
the most precious of all earthly honors—an edu-
cation that will fit him for any sphere of life? With
these remarks, Mr. Editor, I shall in future, dis-
cuss this question no further in the ocumpapeni,
hut leave the matter to our intelligentpeople, to do
as it seemeth fir, prembing that the honor sad
credit of the city, Is oftratiaceadasu Importance to
every nun of us. It was with these convictions I
signed the memorial, after calmly and deliberake,y
viewing all the attendant circumstances, and to
which I am prepared to adhere, until a new order
of things shall be developed among us.

. , .1. •
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Arrival "fib — 74Aggii Nier:. ak

—No Zeiter Intelbgentg Cdit''orrthgo .om
AmmlethiStianattupiCalfornia:Ois'a
l'axiarazuv*T-4, 1:4=1,41 FRitiNg.—PFTW:77-
Dead, us Poem= and Ciiiigro; to do
The sisiimihip Crent*it ity, Fept. Strahlard.from %agree, April 30th, andHavana, Ith Marie,

tuiiied at New York on &rooky morning. -She
brings thirty passenger' tient -Chrigrell and. OM
from Havana. Among the latter Motu.. Davis,
consul general for France inCuba, who quit after
the difficulty about compel:4og Frenchmen to

ainear allegiance. There it no specia.on board.
7;Tbere is no news from Calitimia, and all three

of the weamers are now due nom thence atPana-
ma. Nothing at all had been heard of the Cali-
fornia, but the steamer Panama was daily expect-
ed. The Oregon was due on Or AOC& the 15th of
May.

Nothingdirect from California hadbeau received
since January 12th. The latest dun from Valpa-
raiso and Callao, report no arrivals from.ban
Francisco since those of the Huntress; and
Newman Perseverent, which sailed from thence
on the 6th Dec., and have been before report.
ed. •

There was no contrigiocurdiv .ease at Paneme,and
few deaths heti occurred. .

The number-ofpersons avrailingpassage for San
Fthno,sco, at Panama, on the 25th, was estimated

2,500; but ofttda number 1,250had engaged pas-
sage in thefollowing vessels, to sail that week—
Ships Ninntie, 300; Humboldt, (Siemer') 4150; bar-
que' Solidad, 60; brigs Copiapo,lso; Josephine, 150,
Two Frienks, 150 leavlog 1,200 tobe provided for,
700 of whom have tickets for the steamers. Weare infinined by the best authority that all these
persons can be sent Insailingvessel. withina ern ,*
as there are now in Panama lour more, among
which are the ship Sylph, ofFairhaven, and Ham-
burg- ship Sophia. which had not been taken up.htinraLeetch & Co., of Panama, advertise that
5200 paid there will entitle a person to a steerage
passage to San Francisco, with board until the
vessel sails, as they have effected arrangements to
dispatcha large number of passengers by sending
to Callao for vessels.

1Utatintraticelst the eititenigUMIIMPsod skill,,
ityititat hefain ttposmaidan of: beetled IcoaVape.
proved Cholimisnedicinatimithas Meraeen exed.ritcertainly anestand effeetnally care that moat dread-iblidiVart-iliseasem.tTbervirtinentItistmedialne.inuLbeen tested by both his observation and experience.
HiCt'hiff heather'Madera hinuielf, he Is a living mime=
to tile unparalleled virtueof his medicine in earingtjand having lived in the South during Its moat dreadful
eavagestitera, be breswimeased sabientedlik CAM_ a-m many itimauces.. in.a-mord,
Mac of the Smith, ohich, ifier ithaTeraterimerdemade by the moat =bent ohysicians,citom'appro.yea and Geed bfi them, as detiaedly tber:bed4o-iinremedies everrbscovered. • .

NIit— Prom but• lirog acimaintittied "HIVthe far
famed Dr. sill:111min, and his unnaralleled success in
miringmien, thornands Mt theafflicted, within thefast,two yearevmanyof whore Hain; Inthiscity~can
referred to by rolling at Dr. IL Kites room: aline.lied Lion Hotel, an St Cali street; • •

He has also procured an Agency fromDr.S. for im-
parting lestmetions and gime receipts of his mode of
Pealing at diseases, in whichhe has been so success-ful to Ws nopanaleled practice inthe United States.He may..1:0 found in hisroom from 9 deloek,4..X.mail 9 okloet, r. x. The afflicted who are unable 10
pay, mill receive cumulous gnUa. ' He alto heronhanda full assortment of Dr. Shannon's msdieiner for
sale.

Room No. 7, Red Lion Hotel, Si. Stair strie •Sitts•
.... .

• .bR—Ll7. K. will leave on
d

Monday for Romerpositively: All dooliins to MOWS. wi.c.ii,r.tto that lime.

REPLYED WINTER DOUBLE STRAINEDLARD011.-26 bbleJnst reed and (or sale by •
myt7 • 11, RAV.:=CN

D ÜBEPILMNT—IIorus while running at largo
lA, In the fields me vary apt to bruise and lathrethemselves in many ewe. Theyare often ,disabled
so ne to be maim for salon time..lf immediate use
.coubt be mode of B.A. Fahnntock &Co.'a Rubefa-
clout, and the lmioed part well amended, and the
remedy mimed M., It would give relief and cue the
pain No farmer shottld be without this celebrated
medicine, as ft Isalike healing to mad Orbeast. Pre-pared and sold by Be FAMEATOCIC & Co,

earner of Wood mid lot 0151 alsoe comer dth andWool. "alyl7

n the lionorabl the Judos ofas Court of Gras,
rat Quarter Sas‘ne ofthe Peace, in ane for thr
County ofAllegheny.

:EHE Petitionof/ PHIS PLANIONTON,ofthe mien
.hip of Pine, in the tout) , aforesaid, humbly

well; that your pethionar huprovided tunnel(
with materials for theascot modadrio Of traieters and
omen, athis dwellinghouse, hi the toireihiP aforesaid
and props that poor Horton will be pleuert to greathim a !menu to keep ■ Public House of Entertain-
Inner. And poor petitioner, ar indory bound, will
prat.

Now York Illot..Addlelosnall Details
The New York Commercial of Fridayafternoon,

alter giving the detailsoldie occurrences ofThan.
day night,gone on to say—-
"Numerous arrest, were made last night and this

morning. At twelve o'clock between seventy and
eighty were in custody. Among them is Edward
Z. C. Judson, who, we learn at the Mayor's of-
fice, was seized by Captain Miller, of the police,
while heading Ihe mob and directing them how to
proceed in their attack. Many of the prisonersare
mere boys. '

So far the account of our observation and Seoul-
," has.reference to the rioters and sufferers....
The narrauves from the morningpapers give some
account of the general operations of the authorise.
civil end military. In conversation with several
gentlemen, some or whom were prevent during tbe
whole time, and others tram their official stations
are competent informants, we leant that not soul
the military bad been severely and frequently arerailed and some of them seriously injured, and the
erica was plainly come when the mob or the law
was to be master, was resort bad to powder and
ball.

The Sheriff; Recorder, Gen. Sanford and others
then held a consultation, and it being evident that
the police and military moat give away before
the mob, or the military must to, empowered to
act. the sheriff reluctantly gave the order to fire.
But the first volley was generally thrected over
the heads orthe people, and it was the second
volley, provoked by farther auacka, that wrought
such feud effects.

The riot mimes read twenty minute. before the
Bring of the lint volley. When read, the chief
of pollee and other. were icatructed to make the
fart known, and they dal ao to the fell extent of
their power and in every approachable direetion

announced that the Opera ROOM is Clole.l.
It 11 the, announced officially that Mr. Macrea,

dy left lb,rat' this mamma never to re•vutt it.—
He left the Nesa York Hotel ye•trrday afternoon.•

- .Coptaiu daronel C Reid, attnehed to tho United
Stale. naval rendezvous, is reported dangerously
wounded.

The gentleman shot when netting ant of the
railway ears was Mr. James Stewart, a retired
merchant. Though in danger, be was alive and
doing at well, this morning. as could be hoped.

Two O'Cioca,P. M.
P. S.—We have low received the gollowmg

proclamation from lbe Mayor.
PROCLAMATION

The Mayor of the city, while deeply deploring
the lou of life which hasresulted from the mean-
tenanceof we law, during theput night, reminds
afl the ciliun that the prime of the coy must be
maintained.

He calls oa all goal citizens to sustain the ma-
fp tinny. The efforts°Lake authwitiee art be eon.
sideratn—mill be 'lemma, but they ought tobe and
moat be firm.

He recommend. all eitireo. for some days to
rrniain a• quiet as posstb!e within their own
•Jwelheg., and to abstain from swelling public as-
.erohlages and from all new that tend w tOCOW-
e.ge the riotously disposed.

The effect ofcrowds i• to expose the Innocent
to the injury arising from the measures which
most be taken. The pence of the City roust and
shall he rnaintaioed by the whole civil and military
power of the country.

It most always be remembered that Lie military
bat a tortilla of the palms of our coy, composed

of aurosra fellow Muses., who have volunteered
to maintops the supremacy of their own law.

C. S. WOODHULL, Mayor.
Mayon Office, Maylt , tht9.
Tex Mamma isnit NAL—A notice watt past-

ed up in revere] parts of the city, calling a meet.
mg in the Park, at silt o'clock, on Friday, in rela-
tion to the affair of Thursday night, and at tnat
hour there had probably collected some two or
three thousand persona. A platform had I.'"
erected for the occasion. A Mr. Murphy we,
e:ected to preside, and Geo. A, Halsey was made

elan.. Edward Strobe, I.atah Rynders end
Mike Walsh were the speakers, but though their
apeechee were h.ghly inflammatory, they depre-
cated any further disturbance, end urged the peo-
ple togo quietly home. A aeries of ',volutions
were adopted, calling on the Grand Jury to indict
the Mayor, Recorder, nod Sheriff', toattend the fu-
aerals of tho..e who were killed on Thursday
tight. die. At eight o'clock the meeting adonis,-
ed. During the proceeding. the stage gave way
and several persona were more or leas injured.
From tl NewYork Commercial ofSaturday after:icon

LATEST PARTICULARS.
Pour of the wounded hate died at the hospital

since our visit yestettlay morning, VW George
I.inonln, who expired within a Gm mantesalter
we lefi the building. James McDonald died at
emir pintsix o'clock last *yenta& ThomasAy lward,
whose thigh bone was broken by a but, amputa-
tion or the leg being deemed net-misery, the oper-
ation was pertormed by Dr. Hoffman, but tke_pa-
tient did aotking survive. George Corti,
this morning.

Of tee remaining patients, Bridget Pagan bee inevery precarious altantion. Amputation of theleg has not yet bowl perfumed, but probably will
be duruog the day. Harry Muir ts doing well.—
In his case Dr. Rodgers was obliged to excise a
portion oldie bone of the arm. Some hopes one
entertained of the recovery of George McKay.

The killownut in a corrected list ofthe killed and
wounded, but there are doubtless several maccn-
nines yet remaining. In the list of fulled an in-
cluded those who have thus findied at We Limps.
is Iof their wounds.

As the rainy season had not set In, the road a-
mities the Isthmus was in good order, and no de-
tention now ocean be the want of canoe. and
mules. Chagrin and Gargano were healthy, ex-
cepting a taw case. of fever and ague. No re-
ports crony deaths hove reached us from those

P Ve'Royal Mail Steamer Teach, from San Joan
de Nicaraugus, arrived at Claims on the evening
of the 28th alt., and soiled for Carthagena 29th,
with a large amountof specie.

The C. C., es she was being got under way on
the morning of 30th ult., as the signal gun was
bout to be fired, Mr. matins Monerieff, let officer,
madvertactly:stepped near the music unseen by
the person who applied the match, and before Mr.
M. could be warned of his danr,he was Instant-
ly killed. Mr. H. had himselfd geirected the gun to
be fired buta second before. Hia death can only
be attributed to his forgetfoloeas ofthe order. His
remains were placed In a coffin, and followed to
the grave by the crews and offir:e're ofthe Crescent
Cep end Oros.

There had been 34 anivalsof reaselsatChagres,
from March 30 to April W, with850 passengers.—
among them, April 2d, ectir Viola, Iron Norfolk, B
passenger, . .

Among the prominent individuals, arrived by the
Crescent City, is a fine Mandtago turtle, weighing
hbOtli 300 pounds, having a letter of Introdue-
uon from Gen. Morris., of the Panama survey,
to Mews. Coleman & Stetson, or the Actor
House.. - .

The Havana Star URDOMIOGYI the death, at Ghee
gm, oo thaVSib of March, of Dr. HoraceSmith, of
Newark, Ohio.

Died at sea, of coosumption, on board steamship
Crescent Crty, from Havion to New York, May 10,
Mr. George Cassels% of Aen Harbor, Miclugan,
aged 43.

List of Doak: at Panama—Capt. S. Carmich-
ael, oftee floverrille Making Co., Y; Mr. Fleg-
vat, ado. do. do.; T.C. Clough. ,ofEnfield,p•,ofhernia. Mr. Wilson, of VermOnt, fever J. B.hernia.

Canada, typhoid Gayer Mr. William
Dewily, of Geneve, congestion ofthe brain.

W. D. Wright, 111. D.,Dentist,
Omits and rotidenco on Fourth AL,

corm. the Pittrborgh Honk. °Zoo(4"sal l iro •T'l<7.ol*;:ir f j" "

Piro and illariln• tncaranoer-'l~c P.m.
SGSOII N•NMATION .co Flcc ISMS/Atl COMIELST—
Mancret IPTI--rortunuesto incur", upon very dr-
scripuoo of properly, al ths folorutrutrt.

Vertex No. 21 Market farm.
SAMUEL. GofL'ilLY, Flee:

Row, FIBEIT. See'r. my6:4013%

Prmsata. sets Peer. ?dreadCo. On ma.
Tie Stockholders of the 1009 C named Company are
notified that the Dividend of Ten Dollars per Awn,
declared no the gett, J.nary last, will he paid there
or their legal representatives, et the ofhee of theTreas.
Eder ofuld Company, in it. oily of Onsbergo, on or
after the glsl day of May, Inst.

INlstern Eltockholders at dui OM. of1,
W Cla.k t Co., Boatim.

mrlt 11109.3 d 'TOWS, Ttearaiui.

•JOB PRINTING.
HILL REAM. CARDS CIRCULARS.

Afttaifutt, BO Latins, Gentreco, ICTV Ittetatt,
LAMS, Cirtate..l3, ensoth,

• ret.tohs, trc. 11 .1Printed at tea shortest npuee, lOW price., at the
des G•scrre THUD neater.

Wo, the subscribers, citizens of the aforesaid' TP"do certify, that the above petitioner ofjpod repatofor honesty and temperance, and Ls well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the armomrnodmion
and lodging of strangers and traveler', and that said
tavern I. accessary.

Thomas Gibson, John Ps files, Peter Morrow, RPearce,, Wru Roger., Mnnlo Byrne, nos Wallace,
John liTeKinney, R Luning, John (imbibe,. JohnGra-
ham. James A Gibson. mytOtw3tst3

rpriEMAYNEB TABLE OF POST OFFICES, eontaining alphabeucal Het of Post Oakes through-
out the Untied Stowe; distances from Warhingtrin,D.
C; 1.1011 and territottal capitals respectively; also ex-hibiting the Post (aces In eachState, aswellas coun-
ty, with all appendix teem UnitedSlat, end British
Tariffs. Jost teed by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

CREAM CHEESE-3DO boxes; and 4 bbla fresh801 lDotter, Justree'dat the W a.Bauer aad Chem
Depot, and for sole by royal .111 CANFIELD
DOTASII-10 cults itad 4 bb 44 8 Salt.: justree'd and,

for sato b 42.16 113 CANFIELD

TB6CCCF-40‘bxs rem- eared Tabarco, ,yeryAntsfdr.sal. by myi6 JS DlLWiikati t4:4
DOIL BUTTER-83 We In core an, , for sale by

mva J 8 CILINOIITB lc Co

XTRAPPINO PAPER-200 reams in .1, and for
male by myt6 R Dit.WClft

GIBS—ItXO b. bnioand tOxid Oleos, in *tont midfor role by myl.6 J 8 DILWORTH mCo

SUNDHIE9-30 racks Firaihrao; 7 do wool; 10 doPesch., inn Ned and for .lo by
naylo C H GRANT

I..,UND,BIES,4Is,con, XDO lbs Hams; 3000 lbs ghoul-
dem 4000 'lb. Sider,' 20bbl• NoYLitid; 1.arieks•vrooi, 41 do Feadtvrai to arrive by saran Dolphi n, for

salo_diy_l6 ISAIAH DICKEYk: Co, Prom it

IIIESSE-40 Duane lending; for sale by •
lJ elyl6 ISAIMI DICKEY &-Ce

FIRE BIOCK-In,o63olaver's Bolivar Pere Briek,,in
oars and far rale by PIER& JONES,

cola Canal Basin

ONE FURNACE HEARTH, manufattured Uwe a
tape tior article of 13oli.ar Fite Erick Clay., fa

unto mud (or rale by HIES k JONESMr. W. W. Wallace having nerd a Hew* of same
enemy and menutaeutro for the peat cid-amen mentos,pronounce. Itimperial to thehearths tow in senorasow. urylit

QUPERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SERAILS
t. 7 —inat Victories. to 1-100 tbores; IYf do Autism'.dad; 8 do Ortiz; 10do Si Lobregat Regattas, in WOO
b,losj 1 do Venus Rgtedia; odo El Lobregat media
Regoliarla do /oats Rana Principe; 3 do NationalTrabnor'Reggia; 4 do L•ozdr amiN Bdo Rio Hondo;3 do Lo..lsnellopanis; 2 do Lainaihne phonation Rega-
ttas. Ilia abaci, just received and for sale by

WICK it AVCANDLESS,
. comer wood and wear sta

F.-1n bbl. Sins Toxpentl, Just 'ree'dI"nßunNr TILINe . by &plc Ja &Co
rne.4llnTfor sakiby &yin & Co,

O"B.IO.&NUMda lbs jam ran'd and cot WI, by
!KIDD &Co'

S1 ; P. CARD. 80.13A-150 lbs Just reed and for sale
by, caylo J KLDD &Co

(MILO&Inv OF80tiii-2dos &ist speltimifert see
V _ IMP & Co

SVG AR ROUSE MOLA&IES-100 bblistigarbooseMolasses, St James Refinery- 10dodo do, Loafs!.
lout Reftnem le store anti (*.ale by

MILLER k EICKETSON,
my la Nos 179and 174Liberty et

Improvements In Dentistry.
DR. 0.0. STP-ARNS, late of Roston, is preparedto

manufacture and D. Mum Tacit in whole and pare
of sets, upon SuctionorAtmospheric Suction Plaint—
TChcrt..ll.ll4TlL. 1N MY XLILtIo, there the nerve so
exposed. Office and residence next door to the Mop
or's eke Founhmeet, Pittsburgh.

Ram 11'Padden, P. H. Eaton. tall
Panne% LOON Stosa—Prepared by J. %V. Melly,

William street, N. Y., and for safe by A Jaynes, No.
Foarth street. Tlus will be (nand a delialtifill arti-

cle ofbeverage to families, and particularly on stet
rams.

Liam`, BastacrAn Improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, 00g a e.catunatioa of Cocoa nut, Inuocent.
eivrauna and palatable, highly trecurgtradea Pant,
alarly for invalids. empires dby W. hater, Bombe.
ter, Maas, and for sale by A. JAYNt.M, at the Yearn
Tea Stow, No. To Found al metal

DR.T.Dcoeaiqument Ar Apple.: SS aka do,andfor ads ►y
nIytORICE:ETSON
ETTON NAME—II Idols Mutton Rama, on eon-•Ornmentan/ Lot sale oy

-my IG. MILLE.R RICEETSON-

Cosmic-ran Lier or Ktuan.—Thonata Ayl-
ward, East Broadway, corner of Clinton areal;
Wiliam Butler, No 23 Thompson avert; Timothy
Bans, 471 Pearl street; George W. Brown; 42
Crosby atrem; Owen Byrne. 31 Charles street;
George A. Carib Matthew Qatari, corner of Ar-
cane 1 and 12th pima% Asa F. Golllnn Easel et.;George W. Geolney, 63 Seventh Via* John N.
Jones, 219 Fiala van Weary ThomasKiernan, 12th
street; Matthew Kehan; —Hay, /01,East•Ilith
creel; George Lincoln, Worcester, Masai Ttiolothy McGuire, 107 East 13th street( Niel GrayWilaa, (or Mil a,) 119 Grand wren H. Manaßtild;
Andrew McKinley, 147 Third Avenue; fames
McDonald, 109 Wit ker area; Henry Ones), cor-
ner of Omani, and Delaney greet.; G. W. Taylor,
115 Vane! street. Total 21. •

Cosatcrta Lurror Wootomm.—Cmtrad Beck.
or, 27 Hudson One.,t• James Bohan; Hairy Bluff,510 Pearl Street; Mrs. Breanati,--ssfrflosid;—'Bogart, *Nano Devoe JohnDalseliWash-
ington market; Joseph Eito; Bridget Fess, Ilth
steel,' F. Gillespie, 'W. H. Harnreia,......l,,n,242 Tenth street; Phillip Livingstantl4 Si. Marks
Place; *ND. Ledhrts, 14 Beaver.street; B, Me,
Coruna, 135 lot Avenue, Denote Moray, 107
Chambers street; *John Mortoner, Sergeant Mor-
ton; 'Captain Pond; Captain Peck; *Mr. Radicle.;
W. C.Russell; Thomas a Stone; James Stewart;
61 B.Seitas,• •W. Sack; 9ptabrdl Capt.
Shuroway; 'Mr. Tuthill; W...Todd; "Capt.
Underhill; Sergeant Weller.

Those rstarled whit a (I) are mambr-ra orthemilitary comprtairos—Total 33.

thatbiGeAI7.AG..OAP.IChnWeateorteas,—ofedount Vrntitl ernoo t'Ld,hitio hears.beeo
appointee Merchal of Ohio. Gen. Jones's:ad/Di.
'ably quelified fur the duties of the ottice,—fa copp
of the hoe Whigs of°Nichol, actl has dobe nod
service to -every campaign since be Wmr ,i4ld
enoughto deposate a vote. in the vizi 'alma of
defection.be wood Pm for the Whigoomialuions
last fall. end moved bin "faith by his woyki."

pp active, efficient Waimea min, upright and
bou,,,4,,a,Lemgent,unassuming, and pleadag io
.his manners, the appoiratiterf o G•fr.. 4"nea win
ors satisfaction to air old "• r h
know tantitfl -over the State. anti he
will win troops. of Pew: one- toter.'course.—Cleveland ItsraU.

,
• Muncet--ibe "gronattot , .

the catnaps of the WAsbiligup titre voa
Music to tbe Whip,.**ll der t -7115 Whtg
Cabmenis doing Its duty.:

Untkfare as exeitlng to rfribtt,facralttee
sa the loop ors crow by an ....:.!•::014E,^,.-migaclug
"Carry me back to old Virgioc .

•

Cos W. E.,T, of Lower Se CI ta,
by bli =moos abode for ako
tbselocuSosofiboWWI ,e-tortio :elorieediom

awl2.4.lrwT raL
1/21:121

Sl'Leanshi Woof Vosonecox.—The following ord
she,. at once 1110 demand ior and the <lce:Jenne •
Q.. veal vedicom. CerOfivates have been so molt
plied to favor a title Vetnlifilge, that we consider
ontiece.ary to add any more.

Yratc. July 200.1R47
-J. )Odd tr. Co.—The Vern:tirade letto. on sale worm

Ilme ago by your agent, i. allsold. k .ells very ro-
PbilY, and glsm% As we are mntire•
ty oat of the amt.., and haring livquent calla for u,
you abl pleaseread no roam Immediately.

C. A. MORRIS & CO."
For role at L. Drug Store ofJ. KIDDaCo mrl7

Basso or Timor —Toe members of the Board a
Trade Asertelatton, sod the Merchants, htanufaciorers
sadboldness Oleo generally, of this city. are request-
ed to meet et the Rcknos of the inllitutiOl; T., IMO.
ING, at 7k Write k By order of the Premdant.

JOHN HARPER, Retry Board ofTrade.
Cr The near Ro 'ms of the Board of Trade are

the N. E. Cantor of Wood mad Third streets—.amass
Wool street. myrßdlt •

0
preE3—doo am. Cusln .1 .3 bags pepper; 10 doAiSpiCa, in MUM and for sole by
Lava MILLER Or RECKETSOrif

in Oars arrd for natebyID runs 1111+66C IXICKETBOI4flONOßbl9rriTElAcibri—to barkJ lona 6.400 p ContreuTbbnero,lo2lroc/ and farrev by aiyl6 BULLER h RICKETSONDXTRA /17.418-10 times Manning-1 eat= corn..Er yarnedHum, received and for saiaby
El 4 WIIO.IIIJAUGH,ply ld $4wlO4l Sod 101front sr

-DUTTER-3 bbl. prime Batter reel and for rale bymyta _l3 HAROMJaIf

!Er A, the solicitation Ofman? of his mend•, ht
hrthht. 8.1,1T111.041{.11 ha. cousenittl to be a end

foe the Legislature, .object to the&digital of th
Whig and AuuroaminteCourautten. nhyl7:lllorS

lADIES DRESS GOODS—W. R. north-
ml corner Fonnh and Market at. Invitee the at-

tmatine ofhalms to hi. excellent ueturottentof the dif-
ferent furies of Ore.. Goode, mutable for the eenecon,
euclete

Plata, Pink, bine and drab Baregem Pnnted do, a
large assortment, mit and hues Twarnar; alt and no-I lurid°, of 'MOUS attadeat Britian and
Prenen printed Lewin; Tonne and embroidered. hint
line; embroidered Lawn*, French liinshamp—all of
oddeb billbe offered at low meet for nimbly.

Wbobreale Room. on V story. m • t 7

DRIED PEACH 1i4.-11X1bash Ohio halves, {ltre.
nerved and for vale by .8 Et W

CIOARB-111,100 Corral:top Cigars, reed and for
by myl7 8 a W FIAIttIAUGH

Cir-SUliAlt—ZU Lb). hamar. 4 5,0, 7 411L Log( tiogst, of difforotO rolluenest i3A Coro and
for tato by 51ILLER 4 Web-EPSON,

171 and 174Lib..yti st

CIOA as—zbil Itlunix& bane Pt*. Cigars;juetre-
eesndd end for male b 7 •

my MILLER fr. RIdKRTSON •
13ACON—ib00 lbe Sides nu/ Shoulttere, jam geed'
D oat centipareent'eall *or sale by

reyl7 mlu,Er. a RICKETRON

SSALAD01L-40 butes. lasi reed and cot u/a br,
nzYlr MILLER& RICRETSON

LTERRINGS-514 bla Nal liming., Inxidinc from,
canal and for sale tOr toelan comic aFaant, by

myll JAMES DM:ZELL, • car at
LjgRILINGS —CS bbla .fteek Ileyrings, landing try
Li canal and for sale try

myi JAMES-DM:ZELL
1-IEFONES-2 tasks Cubs Honey, laudint_Tind" f -Fr
41se_LLI JAMES D4LZEI.I.
DOLLBUTTER-6VI. fin asla by

8mvU VON bOti/VHORBT
rtLOVBa SEED-0 bblo rooNl and for rotw bym•l7 Ba ri BONN HOttEtT&Co

L Amp-4o bbls for =le b
5 F VON BONN4IoitST &Co

DBV APPLES-50 encki 20 bbbi, km sale bymitt B F VON BUNtiliOnefr /Co

VLOWL.2OO bbla extra Floe),reed sea 'fos etla by
mill • & HARBAUGII

11 YE ,F14114-41 bras Rya Flour reed mid for
sale by. myl7 8& IV lIAARAUHU

LeBl3-723 been !darken'. breed Olars, reeland lirsale by nut? IS* ill UM/BAUGH

SOAP-401.0X.C.CintinnaUSoap, Jot teed and totsale tg , , mys 7 8& HARBAUDE
-IMPROVED SPONGEBL.IMpisAritp,Eß, a LLrcsniY6 BTlMNlTCurnellatilb.°Pri,m",•

===El
MEW IIiIIGIOUSAVORKS—Thavtgata ?abb.1.11 Prayar,by Samuel Miller, D.u,LL. D .

Thoughts ort Family Wonbtp, by Jamul W. Alai;
antler: JauTecolfed by

ruin . JOHNSTONa.sroclrrozi
•

, .DAoaY arlerlllwa, Merkel alreal;,a,YrE iodly DRACEIZT. Any wawa falming Ei-
tel/11l fade, will be liberally rewarded. myoulale

XTEIV CASTLE GLASS—Obapin bloats of this •perlar brand window Glass connived, and radewill be, 16pranyary ailed by 8 W lIAJIBAUGHmy

BACON SlDE S—.lbhdr jirstrec'dand for bale bynaps Sk Vir HARBAILIGO. _

—The highest market wine Irkeash, will be'paid for the different gradesot. vett washedwool, by myiti S aw tuaseuoit •
Obtt SALt--Flae loti- 4gibtyshoaled ititetieWilms loamof Birmingham. Vita lota am situ,ti.d on Itenniattatreet. -atualbered tat P 13E1.in:4703 San73, 79, 80, 81 andel—Lot No 75.fronting to realm Ma-ry Aim meet, O feet deep; the otherroar *4 feet youreach, by 80 feet deep.

TP mu—Granter part of parehaaoaltiatre may re-years,lot ate years, mewed try mortme, twiinure. Inquire re iS ti,HOYEit,topt. Ifitsecond

• a, •flasso
A" NEW mbetatmererell train Here, welttmagnee
xi. Ana Ofrttellerntmaterittc—of.l7.l less banner'.For rile b tVffi. 11.ramoottij.

• , Allegheny eousty, Pa_
9ENI4 E,'T'r VROT HE R.;grEENSWARE:MANUEACTUREBB,

ItirmalmeMA324lnligurWarekoutte, No.137• Wood strtkitZato.fipwa&ronlan, tosttOg4l‘
mein bt team ofow own matt ,
eupenerquelny. Wholeseleand cotmtry- hy
chants are respectfu llymelted to milland es.amine for thennel.m, ea we am determined to sellcheaper than has e.crhelDm bees olEtted to the pub.

0".. Orders willy mall, tocompasiotl by Macao!etouyrentseace, be promptly aumostedyuylll

110 LET-..A pa/ buck Dwelling Haan. eitheth1 onRobinson sweet, Alkitten,. wools. ofmi_lo SOLOMON SCHOYERC°RULE CHEAP. FOR SCRIP—A let cif groundsituate on Webster street. ad Rem from High matronin.feet had Webster by 60 feet to a flee rem alley—gains close in new timanhotue. Ptien LSI Tetkaki cask in band; banns. inone, taro, three and forms, uryear not. theant of April lan.Cinnuy and City &zip taken fed eaab payment, Its•gown of mita B SCHOYEsllo'seeend at
Vigo of the Plms And Ss*. 78 Wood wool,,a convivial mann= of Cincinnati Canogafin gala koz myla HUBER &ICEMAN

bash 1711;.tORr:NstlIt3R0A1:771g
r ETTER:4 orAamluiftrauep the mate ofoeorge1.4 Grant,.Esq., Late of the eiti,olPittebtlfideceit.cd, basins been. (yawed to the andersitned, all per--1.0110 having claims saidnst said estate are notified topresent themantercelly sethendested, tor settlement;sod tbsuo indebted to make p,yertent midterm.etty tostyle:ate ISAAC U.PENNOCK.:

• or SOO Law for Cie*.fitilt interest *film lease or Slot* Stook; arum%T to., with sir splendid row ten pin alleys, Mid elarge 13110111MIltof the best ,balls mid in' thebest of order. no re.asoo ofiteihndt the. PlWrletorhoe °diet tumbles! MI %Mild The o;_lory hood.low: Saloon en first door, 'arid tha rtdode "Wallerdeen•ed for the role of Minors.tr. Por.further infer-mutton, plediso call an Bum% RELLY ,S,'myie,dits g 3 Smithfield Inertrnat copy 1 week. •
diaTlol44.rimy. howor Ce 4.11 l babltCrtittli.ed, !Ind iSeens--4 ,my buying boon sppolurd, the Board Is desirousof obtaining,at the earliest- posa/bbe period, oil the.lri-tormomlon dimay.bo romptlsed within the to ofthe set ofBarth .I•ll3o,fiteittdluesturies,agridulume,commerce, miumfactiradocittiou;taloa=topics,well ymee of:the,p7its, industry,,ednostiounndresdoterkor the Aoltit ." the cam'mon ientioosof iAr( pelsegiudo.may ett disposed tomato rintitirta „or ottottibtiln infontlailort on thebysetpectfully einutidered.Addreto ,paruiteat of Stano—Censun? Washing-

"ton City, 0,,C, By order °Me Board:ruyindt /OS. C.O. KENNEDY, Secretary.
Totli7lirnioraLli s

the Judea.ofiluraiie eGon7.ral Quarter ;Sark'ns of the Alfa, in jorthd.County
fr HE petition of 1S. MiCALL, of the bilmultip of
.1 Wilma*, thet county aforesaid, humbly -showyalb, that yrntr petitioner.bath pmuidal himself mintrommials for the _arrontrandatiou of Insolent LAothers, at kils dwelling house, in ilte township; afore.said, and prays that yourbeam willbe pleased to
Put. him a license to keep a Public House of En.tottabnitent And your petitioner, as imlasy tomulditrdl pony. . •

Ir% that obsc4poof. Of the Werteamr a 9 copoyAhailhe aboTo-poiltioter Is o.1=2Wit1,6===91114;*2%.0,,,accommodation and lodging of strew" andera, arat that said UM= Is areessarri . • •
-

Jos Mame, And ahaurdens ,lh Mot IBltoh. 14Davidson, 8 . Dottbors'W Chtprot,W;14... a m,_
Kinsie,A IllcKlusieriami.7To iliaTioio,TOVAlWOrge:

rill avow. ScinoTtsof dt• 2?ensvj.=47.4,l_. ao
fro; pet; Dof Joseph ,penes? of- titasssit Wye,1. 'city or Pittsborgty n.ai

totheeottnryursumuid,4,linllll.be, thlayour petutononkuyiptimai di ,

materials for the -11,0 ertrotoodation-ofivayon 4.othera' hi'llis drliuhrScare, - an tho Wont eon,„4,3, and prays nit yortrionon !wilt.bei)leardi ..m. a license to kesp a Publio Rouse of Eatennsinterih' •Yinir-* your.. petitioner, es in tlipT bound_

We, she Se au etbresatdI tubs. 'Littii, "•
• *l4,~,,„mat,...arout,, tipmt Is ofgood Mumfo)honesty atvl tempo:awe, sat is wall plarrideri ups&rose roons.and ,eonvordencenfor. thuonesuuntodution"4 thagingal'auqies and, irsirra,asii, tbatsaid

ffs Wilson- Wes WhirekeDitiagit;,,Mae iTansfunik&s,tetzsuarantrJa i 1.1 t.1..<0 4171.%::,iir-lason. It8 rtuhlps, El Earns, Clerke.7....vainytikalt!

pt.= ind•....nit:4in., haiiFLO.ICl6'ur .m Board ChM&
0114145aka ORMPotash, instoriticorsidsP.n.DrminIitwa

AiI&PN SALE'
Joh*lNDay ts,P;turtipitma*;

•
F07.410 aiul Damen, Pry truad,

On'Thersely•tht)Tetniriklay.l.l,ol-as ceksek,2lthe Coe:unarmed tieles Rum., remer of wool'
Filthnreeta, sold, mem., for cash'
eoffeney—

A lame ...vont:sent et [v.-re erel ...ssrmsbie staple
and..imar4irry ,Croodt-emEtuoirdieS,ttelk.of dqgoads storefrom im. aejoillieerr,euef,y. sad Mai 14ex:
lammed previous to th- sale. •

. 41so,e'biles thee seteeTel>.ii,reerliine

Gibeetlet.ti.eirmare, Ftrtzilo%•, 21c.
You-,4_11P0, 3 Itt hAlWtiti- trwealrekh,chocolate? '

10bbls No 3 mackettel! blot C'dbr ai attar, .7 bra Va
ittatuttaciared tobacco,. tihaaNtt t'pa • &up; WA.
doge and orraning paree,',/tooeta, sodas, bay AO-manta Wk., window' lqif,d,Cto.kmtstigas.'A large and gammaastonaocut..o uonactutla and
Mottle:l flaznitare, cooking %o ore,kochea ,toady

At7 reelect,
• Beady mauls clothing, bqou, Mmea, bat; suldlet,

bildWaobulk Itattlattlitt,pla,noittexlver wawa.'

rims aid 17; &ai of Caatca.and nalroalla
' • • . rOdon P°Dt4-
Many otAherit tirientiyilkstrated With 'splendid

colored engravngs, told &roanassortment of tory
rare chortle ambers of the fifteenth cenutry.

Will be sold no 'Saturday and Monday, evenings,
gay ibta and tint, at the commercial 'ales rooter.
-comet of Wood and Fifth streets, commencing each

' particalant in eMalctirOm. wideft can .bebad
.41,Yennotilf, oWi2 • JOgti DDAVIR.,4Oet,

ARIISEMM
THEATRE.

Leslie. sad ,-40. arter;
Amnia MC 87161 /411403!4,-:,....W.X. CEO.

'BENEFIT OF MIL MANI:WM-Grew Opera Nl4Ol.
Mr. W. B. Chrie at Bali RarMOreger OampbeU.

Robbeek atillpreilde at tie piano. '

Tensest. •Erinsuto, Mee 11— •
le eatutegnenee of the length of Hos Cip9iii of

SWISHY
No other erneyininments Trillbe presented.

Rob Roy Mr. W. H Crisp.
Resitleigh , Mr. Rims- .
,Galbraint . Mr:Acher.'
Francis OsbaltUsum..... -Mr. Monsen.
Dina ,ye-moa MiN4Yirti.
Abdo,
[l7" Friday avaalag-3Blui WOO 13itielit.

~,~--,=- 7.
L.:J.,: •

,i‘,,
,

•

-1:,4.;,..,,;..5..:A,-.:-.:A---,
-

••:-..,.„.„_,,,," -
..

. i5..75.-' .r. ".. •

urazzst.nuipxst ttirse,
Fariloto g,iNettcd Cottof

Indlgestiondlypo, Blna Devils, and Cholera!
Tes public, generally, who am ors ofsou, stuty stay

Mottoes this-aireased ragancerried remedy, Withtheas.
Miriam gun 11. la itiocuans, an antidote to can,
grienf, Minions pain,doin not innate,. with&Mesa=
do speedily mama bilecand has been frequendy
ht(l4l/lISO reptC 6OW mem cholaie io haat= ONG hafast nidesapplimout ih, retirrigorsteethapatinenfin;
nest day's boatman ages, masa and conditions Wm
been known to expericoce lensilele ngist lustanets era
,if.,of us pareWar sniractdoinlynekiat to the Whet

orrognentes; to any nothing of-the erall.knownofa Lod search of health having here inambled an
glad Noruing.hes ,betzt wand, Whet
indium*, ahhoughlantotis

, ars
in E

in thenhere lishatgab to the marld
0,14.ensnare?, and impeettkm. preety,4

the fact that if theantalian of Um commies* yesepenites err Arks, the compound is icirertabk,Kiw,q
Ths invade= ant thatnales cod yet how, agreetblel)
• Ulm of the Onthesees of the collateflarse=aahlpof WitsRoss

si=theythe
sum* sad pailesgs jestselYeastethltlSS Rot co Mrsadden hose; the mu Bethnal 21.thls ettbath: .tack' esid Somsersera Balmuisv, tqkt,"dame,mum; the Droaaaltie Eases "OfMedirs. MAW;sae Lid Roams; theD/ 14", 41/es et Ikraniat br13Ipor Tann Or art; r.qmsrurn,r4e=anutio rodEferti FarbriPasetorthaar *WS

=r t.Krarsmn, Mom' jrgrott; lON/Rooted, Nara; tirmum, -tat MadamesRare,Marrrir, Hoar, sad riedthk Itt equal par; alrl at

,f,-,-„___..,_,,
)!:,..

gseat. swff of the orldraelcar deyeartmem wed dealt Ste;tom of the ausastits IfirhsHons, stmoostood.•amd Iddsodd fames of &odaanPooseseFaux, Dam Harinf-KA, ALeartle, teat Haverestar ; Me whale minglest ladee conaufthey of Ettamee Id*thil sPerbe rellelmN __.,,larfaced. of Me Ikea, the greatreseHattplmm,Bam Tstannthedram HuhuTha rived laweaved de das delectable dams by a.Ohne, of the nevelt* 4slslw of theautlameon ro it,alpllno ilo wni:x34r g'lltalo,aged Mao Ecipoxv:S Imampoigi- isa gorge./ .. losa.es sir the emealrardHorsemen vat lumen, and the yeas dunroes Permurea, drawn by decvlse, sancta aaddriamey Aka Riteskuseedf; "re re. enddads whatraleos," has Ductal=of the arrupers at It has been &wavered dust WsPadua kdssnatbaltakee nth Isew&wr &Wag the veal.time, awash for all For the ear,hfurrat's Mewleds= =ars &mt wad!alit luneDecorated sem*., and der the eye, the br,aseediag Hedy the atansain JEAN. dm game GammaUr, asmi thevivre Anukho Um been forced Mesuswww.wedy eliww.,,,w MY" Cammoar, *A mud=awanefdeas, fixno Deductioncould tante theemu ser-a= i, hatsill= the oargdiater to to armsebusledftdwhemat the braidIsm wax. earsmortulaa of pies-Lee during the Mak and Emulate" or mtas coa""r lanhta•&Ana glathroes Of!lam Haer. Ty 'calmed Pude= mill be gettemesed Wedge& 11 thegrand Rad des Zuselitu taeaserected la .

I PITIHEILIBOtt AND P4OBATHOptHeg,:',,-,;,--The cane' omm
. I, , FILM Ne. 2, .
' ":4 1-I:tf-t OW- 1•• a Shank,.leay.ritteikt--'

, ...tryTV Aday, At2 o'cleek,'li. •tor ktlllah.thite.sen, Capth. A, Strath. Praetor,' illthell.,Landing, Myr Illanladale,Stirdie,Sialeriville,TeePit-t4iiidinr 51.h.T.Mr.., It. Sheet's landin OranchilAVNlittimitir Cow Creek, 'Harlem, Point ,I>smar, Pat,kersberr, Belpre,Litt, e Hocking end Ileakingpott.. •
Ana—Leave • Heeknagport. every Titandal q.at3e' clock, Y. M. Marie.. Filling, at OA.Pam the prkeit ell pan the above tow..laire.thes on Fritter, hetaw ntgbt r"'""'..Aly tEe above tarangement, thisboat will Ith able-tor`' at-Pilleburgh on Sundays, and keep thatday at it&odd be.

... .dependaa At, heat eontthrring larI tholttgeubdotinglto3the warlAandlwer SOISOIi. apllfr.lu,

. , .

PrrMBUSIGH, totmt of 'tinyitlitEßlabtHOTEL, Penn menet, en PdONDA.V, )day 1401, andremain 'di data Door open at %—petfarmemeecommence at bm Bo'clock, P.M.
OS' A Otand Patfortnanee mid be given each entrenoon (Monday ereepted;ret 30%104, fb, the iecC44-modatina of. Jimmies and Pamlico,. whocannot at-"'ratr,„'-23 ots-110half P4CO• .

LOSOlzwille and St...Longs .IPawket t0e..1840. :184(C.REGULAR TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. JI.OUDSThe fine fa .t tanningpar wtwwS.steamer ATLANTIS,
•.Gto. W. Wie.'“, muter. wit 1 loamr the ahoy, end taterrnetha to pon•/very Tuesday, at lao'clockFor freight or passage aprdly On board, or to,E. C. Elf.sG, N0.113 Caw Row,

•

marl-Um Lo, sistWe."REGULAR SATURDA y pACKer FOR S L OUTS
r MTh% hoe t2P.l.ll7FoPlue4g"naphtha.; master wi leave' forhe stave and intennethate ports ,VVl-ry Sanmlay, no 1.0o' clock, r. m.For freightor pthr.sage alVy on board, or to

enarS.d6m 6C. RI. G, 1.63 Com. Row,
to tasiille

ri.ei Rim, rd.1)03 sta.&Pal r Doetrioinia2.l.e.,___cas4i A.' . AlentealinLE .,..M. ZATua.,XV=ads. sarceion V sram_807,. Pm; eftw ...

BtOE, Data.VAeFentr r

V alma *fa precept WidertheB*analof the Hon.Benjamin .Pnisidmn of the Conn ofCommon Pleas, inand for Vie .Pifilt Judicial Districtor Pertnaylvanili,sadJudi:OWL:to Connof,Oyer andITerminer and General Jail bravery, in and for said
'

Disulo, and William.Kers' lad Samuel Januar Ea-anises, Associate ledges rd.. the mane.Courts, in andfor the county of Allegheny, dated the.7sh day of Ably,in the year aro= Lordone thousand eight hundredaC) dfony-nies'and tome directed, forholdisg Coonofthe T sod TenDIVPr and General.Jall delivery, etCgra ifouset,in the sky of Pilisfon3n,ontheMonday °Minemoo, stilteclock,r,it.Public notice is herebg given to W Jestixs of thePeace, Coroner. ond Constableseta', roomy of Arlo-than?, SWthey beilynand thorn in their proper per-rows with their rolls, reconievindaisidan4 stamina-dont, and other -rentectlitrunessr to do thaw: Wog.welsh to ,hairrespective offinesin their betudfrapperstotobe done—and nhin Omni 1, 1lot yrillninteents them.don now.ate, or dityist In Usaidi Of aid conk.ty of Allegheny, tobe then Saul .110/ proseennsapiristaketa to shall be feeti' • 'COW. under cry hand at. PinsbargX Ibis 9th .dal of.111.7. in the year ofbarLord , s, nuortand shti'alandseti and.Parry-ITute, snit( the unenutioyaroalthhe Seventieth. JOHN POPAlrril, Morrie.mySlishltitordorT • • • •
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9 well knownRini of CPleadid pae;ertger 9tenete•
an.is ntre:,c=posed .of the lugeall.wlftege bed

ed and dunished, andmoat powerth hoots on Mo.
wavers of the Weea Every accommodation and comafon thatmosey can primate, had bceup"vided
verge, The lanetad been inoperant:m.l,r five Year''-Flaatarried a million of people within': the tent inja.,'
%theif Pamonal Th. boatsbei utAllto •fool Of

Mil street theday preview. to Manlnpi. for the tamp.'
tenni' fielaht andtheentry of passenger,on the mein-ter:- In air knee,the pasinge money met he paid 16
advanea.

T.. •• -P PACHET.,:The ISAAC NEWTON, Captain Ilempbill, will
lease • P1132001E0 aa'ars &many morning as 10o'elook;Wheeling Avery Sunday evenin,; nt 10o.ls.
• PJA7 ASSISI 7..

MONDAY PACHIGT.- -

The IiONONC/AHELA, Capt. Stoat, will leave rim-
bargh everyttoaday more* et IQ WeiDeki Wlterlinaevery Meatiey mean at 10-r. at. . ,

',VollllllPllt P.ll.l3KreT.
The 11111ERNLA Aa ; Capt J. KlJetne.eze, otih

leave Rusbursh erersi TuesdevenreiesWheelies every Taezdes eTeasesas lO e.
. WEDNESDAY PACKET.

Ths NEW ITSCIIigNII Na I, End. S. Dll4ll, vrdleave Pisa every Wednesday eriernleg at Iso'eleelr., Wheelie; evemWednesday evening at 10,

Tntrastitiv eActcap; -
The BINGLIANT, Cept. GAmr., will leave Pis.,

blush awn Ttuweday nromingeveryThursday eveningat l 0 e.ta. .
_ _

FRIDAYPAIMET.The CLIPPERNo, 2, Capt. Piirs*Dens, will temPlasbuzgh na.ery.PrldAy morning 11.11.0e<Joek; Shoelflaever/ FYldal evaluingut 10r. K.

NSW LISBON ANDPPPYSIDDIGIVDAILY.LLVE.: OF CANALAND STEAK PACKIITS,'

atig
',Liaires Pittsburgh daily, atIo'clock, A. luauaivesat Glasgow, Imeathorthe Sandy amlßenver Ci-na, o'oloek, and New Whoa at llosamenista.Lave. NewLisbon at 6 o'clock, P. AL, (making skitrip anal to the Aver am*the, *lsmanti Glasgowal9 o'clock, A. ht„ and nrnves Pitislnargit alP.P.M.—thus making a continnaustbso for Carrying mu.*engem; and freight between New Lisbon anti Pitts.burgh, in shorten time and at les. rates thenby nay.'other roate. -

Thoproprietors ofthinLine 'have the plersaute•Ofllsb
formingthe-publio that nosyhornfined np nintfirsalayay ,CanalBoas, for theaccommodation ofparatagers salthigh!, to am in 0...an0n with the well kniram
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, nad mansesIn& at Glasgow,. with tiro Pittsburgh and eine'
nail and other dotty. lineiof steamers down the 5
and Mississippi riven. roe proprietors plods" 0

selves to span no expense or t-on'ala to Nearforty safety and dispatch, sod sok of its publjr, s altarpatronstre...__
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Vla Brow ~r Eftsatings
imaille and Camberland to Baltimore endPhiladelphia •

splendid end kw running S steamers
•„, ATLANTIC, Capt Farkinwort; BALTlC,'capt

cebr, LOUIS TPLANE, Capt E Bettnetk are now.making doubledeity tripeheisseen• rg.
• PITTSBURGH ANDBROWNSVILLE, •

i.••The morning boat Will leave the ilfonougahele,Wharf, above the Bridge, daily MRo'clock yrccieely.
Passengers will take SUPERB COACHES at Boma&

-villa, at3 o'clock, P..31., and the 'splendidetre el •-theBaltimore and Ohio Railroad, m Cumberland, nt
o'clock, A. AL, and arrive in Baltimore the same even.ing, hhlni ti giomenfor the evening Ron to Philadelphia and3Vas city.

`PromPinebargh to Baltimot,e, only1:2hours.
Fero 81400From Pittsburghto Philadelphia,only 40borne.Fan 112,00Mho evening boated]] len-reall o'clock,except San:.

day evenings. Passengers by this boat will lodge..board incomfortable-Bum Boom. thefirst night, youveer the mountainsthe following day; in Eastern builtCoaches, and lodge the sera oldnight is CuMberland.'Poem:lgen knee choice satellite,. Steamboat or BailRoad between Baltimore and Philadelphia, and the
ptiellege of mopping at ovmberlend and Bettie:fere,and resuming thor•lSCati 0.1 pleekpre. • COlithilf dust-tetrad to miles to travel as they please. •We 'plait up the loads and way bills for the Coach-es in the Pittsburghoffices, (inorder to save time. Oaarrfritig at Brownsvi'de,) n .1s therefore imponant.forpattsengers toget their dek.ets before going on boardof the boat, atoar office, at onongshola House, Witter.1104et, or St Charles Hotel, Wood sr. Pittsburgh. •
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